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St. Anil's Home 
Marks SO Years 
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(Continued from Page 5) 

at Bt. Ann's are greying and 
reveal the normal infirmities 
of age but all of them can 
smile. In coming to St. Ann's 
Home, they have learned "that • 
life can be worth living," even 
though it is eventide.. 

-~AttKough St, Ann's Home is 
currently marking 50 years of 
operation at its current site on 
Lake Avenue, it had its begin
ning, as an institution for. the -
care of the aged long before 
1906. The present-day S t Ann's 
is actually an outgrowth of an 
earlier institution, founded in 
1873 and known as the "Home 

meet the growing demand! up* 
on the hospital. 

During the short space of 13 
years, St. Mary's^ under Moth
er Hieronymo's direction, grew 
from its crude beginnings in 
the stables to a respected an<! 
important institution in tht 
early Rochester community, 

4Ehen~-eame a dayHot~orls1s 
for Mother Hieronymo' and-a 
subsequent decision both oi" 
which were providentially des-
tined to lay the groundwork 
for the future St. Ann's Home, 
which today joins wrth St. 
Mary's Hospital in providing 
modern * Rochester with two 
great institutions of mercy and 
charity. — 

Here Is how it happened. In 
1870, the Superiors of the Sis
ters of Charity in Emmitsburg, 
Maryland, ordered Sister Hier
onymo transferred to a mission 
in New Orleans. 

A civic appeal, headed by 
Mayor John Lutes and other 
public officials and even a per
sonal plea by Bishop McQuaid 
failed to gain cancellation of 
Sister Hieronymo's transfer. 
Six months later (March 

after_completion^>f her-

MOTHEft HIERONYMO 

. Sht pionttrtd. 

of Industry." This institution 
was organized and established 
by that almost legendary figure 
of early Catholic Rochester, tht 
Incredible Mother Hieronymo. 
' This U the same Mother 

•Hieronymo whose name looms 
.so prominently in Rochester 
annals as the founder of S t 
Mary's Hospital, the first such 
institution in the city's history. 
' As a member of the Sisters 
of Charity, she came with two 
nun companions to Rochester 
In 1857o to found her hospital. 
At this time Rochester be
longed to the Diocese of Buffalo, 
under Bishop John Timon. Sis
ter . Hieronymo's arrival in 
Rochester was "three years be
fore the outbreak of the Civil 
War andteieven years before 
Bishop. B e r n a r d McQuaid 
founded the Diocese of Roches
ter In 1868. 

& HSTER HIERONYMO started 
her hospital on the site/of* tht 
present modern S t Mary's Hos
pital (Genesee Stfceetrand Buf
falo Road,, now* West Main 

.Street) but in quarter* vastly 
more humble. TPhê se ^tiilaitlve 

. ^uartejcs of the: first S t Mary's 
Included two stone Stables 
Ijfafc old barns a t West Emd"), 

| p ! i large enough to shelter 
^ s i n g l e team of horses. 

iv Despite intolerable conditions 
and In defiance of financial 
crisis, opposition and discour
agement, Sister Hieronymo riK 
fused t o quit. She persevered* 
confident Jhat she was dbittfr 
the Lordfs work." 
~ Tha CtylJ War brought avjieip 
challenge to' Sister Hieronyihd 
and her-hospital. This wa$:-th#~ 
tagk of rtursing thoiisanjaf ~J 

wounded" and sick TJnIo#4 
.dieri *'Biking the** 

annual vow, Mother Hieronymo 
decided to withdraw from the 
Emmitsburg community. Act-
ing on Bishop McQuaid's ad-
Icer^hCTetnrnea to Rochester 

was received into the com
munity of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph in April, 1871. 

Sister Hieronymo waa now 
a woman passed fifty but she 
had lost none of her restless 
energy or courageous spirit. 
On joining the Sisters of St. 
JoseDh she was assigned to St. 
Patrick's Girls Orphan Asylum 
where she launched a new ven-

which pave reality to one 
"Bvshop McQuaid's longtime 

ambitions. This was the House 
of Industry where training for 
livelihood as well as protection 
was offered young girls too 
old for. the orphanage and 
working girls who had no fam
ilies. 

Apparently, it was hoped, 
that considerable financial sup
port for the new Institution 
would be obtained through., the 
work of the "Sisters and the 
girls. Accordingly, in the sum
mer of 1872, the public was in
formed of the new institution 
through the following adver
tisement, quaint sounding to 
modern ears: 

"Family sewing. Dress and 
Cloak Making, Gold and Silk 
embroidery, Vestments, Albs, 
Surplices, Cinctures, Barettas 
and Soutanes. Badges, Banners, 
etc., for Societies made to 
order. Manufacturers of Ladles 
Suits and Under garments, 
Gentlemen's Shirts and Ready 
made Clothing, will find i t ad
vantageous .to send their work 
to this vestablishment." 

HE NEXT YEAR the name 
of,, the House of Industry was 
changed to Home of Industry 
and moved to separate quarters 
at 40-42 Edinburgh Street This 
commodious building was pur
chased for $17,000 and wholly 
financed through a mortgage. 
Obviously;* I * was the case 
when she organized St. Mary's 
Hospital, Sister Hieronymo wag 
starting; fief xmr venture on 
less than tht proverbial shoe-
string,:; .. •-„,..,- '.*,..,' , 

FdieOloiMtt^l^the mortgage 
m thê  ijj$nt|urgh Street | p p -
trty 1o^^:iJMi^^^0j^io 
to i$ic^^4iH^>^Ml^ 
to. • W&.: %ffim*W*\fflti$i -Street 
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Sitter Mary Walter* administrator tf ft, Ann's Home. 

St* Ann's Adniinistr&toi* 
~pr 

Modern-minded Nun Superior decrees end of loco curtain1 era. 

SISTER MARY WALTER, 
the administrator of S t 
Ann's Home for the aged, 

is a kindly lady blessed with 
the knack lor—getting things 
done quietly and efficiently. 

When she was assigned to 
her present position four years 
ago, he Mother Superior of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph told 
her: "You have a lot of work 
to do there." And sinct 
coming to the Home,. Sister 
Mary Walter has been doing a 
lot of work, and doing it with
out fanfare of fun, _•_"_.: 

times, ifoe >al$o lau^ched|i»i 
major "fcutldbif' j^ofcranjg*^ 

w\ 

^10" fW-
JH^neVet' eon-
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Incidentally, her name In relig
ion (Walter) recalls that shelf 
the sister of the Rev. Dr. Wal
ter Kohl, pastor of S t Bonifact 
Church In Rochester. 

Sister Mary Walter came to 
S t Ann's in 1952 with a wealth 
of valuable experience gained 

- f rom 25 years of service as a 
nun and professional nurse on 
the staff of S t Joseph's Hospi
tal in Elmira. 

As a trained nurse, she has 
a sympathetic understanding 
of the infirmities and ailments 
of the^aged^guests at St. Ann's 
As a religious she is mindful 
also of Our Lord's assurance 
that what we do for t h e needy 
we do for Him. 

The smooth operation of lift 
at S t Ann's requires that its 
director be even more than a 
nun and a fturse. Among many 
things,it also demandsthlrt sht 
be an engineer, bookkeeper, 
business director, dietician, In
terior decorator and public re
lations'expert And Sister Mary 
Walter manages to fill all these 

" roles well j * 
IJke most execwtiyedirectars 

of ah InstituitOh as Ijarge as St. 
Ann's, she ha* awell-appointed 
office for-the conduct of offi
cial business. But Ihireality her 
office embraces all the far 
reaches and levels of thjj build
ings which comprise S i Ann's 
Homer 
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Were you on time" In tht 
kitchen she stops to chat with 
one of the ladles working there. 
"Anna, how is your boy in tht 
trmy2" 

Sister Mary Walter has up-
to-date ideas on how things 
should be done. As a result, she 

•has brought a "new look" t o St. 
Ann's. In the Chapel, for ex
ample, she explains*: "We took 
some rear pews out of here and 
now we can bring in 20 wheel 
chairs." 

In the main-fining roomsL 
"the" old fashioned long tables 

(army mess style) have given 
way to modern smalt tables, 
enhancing the comfort of the 
guests as Well as the decor. 
"This Is more homelike,'* Sis-
ter explains. "With these small 
tables our guests can now-sit 
In friendly groups." 

The small dining room* up
stairs for those guests unable 
to attend the main room also 
give evidence, of Sister's spirit 
of moderaity. Here the attrac
tive Color schemes of the furni
ture and dishes impress tht 
envious" visitor. 

"I jiust told the Sister In 
charge of each of these rooms," 
explained the administrator, 
"to go buy the color of furni
ture and dishes she liked. This 
Is the • •result." The result is 
#ohderfuX 7 

Sister Mary Walter's c^rief 
pride is the modern, pastel-
colored drapes and curtains 
which, adom, the sun parlors 
and reception .rooms. 

JW« -used t o have lace cur
tains,," she reports, "but wt 
got. rid of those old tkings." 

The St_Ann?s-adm4alstFator-
leaves no doubt In your mind 
that she firmly believes that 
the 'lace curtain" age helongt 
in oblivion- with the "horse and 
buggy'* era. She wants no 'pr t 
of either.-

In keeping with, her desire to 
-improw-ltfe "af"St. Arm's, sht -

welcomes visitors and is anxi
ous to have outside groups 
•take an interest in the guest* 
("We don't call them old peo
ple.") 

Among those providing en-
tertainment for the guests, Sis* 
ter Mary Walter gratefully 
cites the Catholic Women's 
Club, the Daughters of Mary 
of St, Michael's Church, and 
the pupils of Sacred Heart Ca
thedral SchooL She also pays 
tribute to Mr. Charles Benedict, 
musical director of Damascus 
Temple. "He brings his mobile 
band down here four o r five 
times a year and plays for us," 
she recalls, "He Is a nice man, 
once he brought me a rosary." 

Those who accept Sister 
Mary Walters invitation to 
visit S t Ann's; will soon dis
cover that it Is no ^deadend 
world" where the aged go to bt 
forgotten. 

Under "Sister Mary Walter 
and her staff of JL7 Sisters $ £ 
St* Joseph, S t Ann*s ig' • " 
home "where Rochester's aging 
citizens have a future/* 
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